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IN TRO DUC TION

Stroke re mains the sec ond-lead ing cause of death and the
third-lead ing cause of death and dis abil ity com bined (as
ex pressed by dis abil ity-ad justed life-years lost – DALYs)
in the world [1]. It is es ti mated that in the Eu ro pean Un ion
alone, stroke caused ~375,000 deaths in 2017, and ac cord -
ing to the data, the high est case-fa tal ity rates were in Lith u -
a nia, Lat via, and Malta, with over 20% of pa tients dy ing
within 30 days of hos pi ta li sa tion for stroke [2]. Mean -
while, Ox ford re search ers re port a sig nif i cant de cline in

stroke death cases across the Eu ro pean re gion, with 33 Eu -
ro pean coun tries see ing sig nif i cant de clines in both sexes
[3]. Al though the death count is de creas ing, the in ci dence
of stroke re mains high. At the be gin ning of this cen tury,
the age-stan dard ized in ci dence of stroke in Eu rope ranged
from 95 to 290/100,000 per year [4], and in the last
25 years, stroke has be come the sec ond most com mon
cause of dis abil ity, with more than 116 mil lion life-years
lost due to dis ease-re lated dis abil ity [5]. Ac cord ing to the
data of the Stroke Al li ance for Eu rope (S.A.F.E.), a pro ject
of King’s Col lege Lon don, an in crease of 34% in stroke
cases is pre dicted in the Eu ro pean Un ion in 2015-2035 [6].
With the launch of a net work of stroke cen tres in Lith u a nia, 
these stroke cen tres are in creas ingly pro vid ing reperfusion
treat ment ev ery year [7]. With im prove ments in stroke
treat ment, the stroke death rate in Lith u a nia has started to
de crease, but re mains high, with 2,742 deaths from stroke
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Sum mary. Back ground and aim. Stroke re mains one of the most com mon causes of death
and dis abil ity in the world. The ev i dent de cline in dis abling out comes can be at trib uted to the
in creas ing use of reperfusion ther a pies. Stroke rec og ni tion and ur gent ad mis sion of pa tients
to spe cial ized stroke cen tres af ter the on set of first stroke symp toms are es sen tial for treat -
ment out comes. This study aims to as sess pub lic stroke aware ness and its change since 2019.

Meth ods. An anon y mous cross-sec tional study in volv ing 300 Vilnius res i dents was con -
ducted in 2022, the re sults of which were com pared with the data of 502 re spon dents in 2019.
A closed-ended ques tion naire was used for the study. Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was per formed us -
ing IBM SPSS soft ware with p<0.05 sig nif i cance level.

Re sults. Stroke was iden ti fied as an acute cerebrovascular dis or der by 83.3% of re spon -
dents in 2022 (82.7% in 2019). At least one cor rect warn ing sign of stroke was in di cated by
98.7% of re spon dents (96.4% in 2019). The most com monly men tioned symp toms of stroke
were one-sided face, arm or leg sen sory dis tur bances, pa ral y sis, or weak ness (90.0%) and
speech dis or der (83.3%), with 82.1% and 81.5% re spec tively in 2019. Only 58% (45.4% in
2019) of re spon dents re ported vi sual im pair ment as a stroke symp tom. Women had better
knowl edge of stroke than men (p<0.05). The internet was the main source of in for ma tion for
63.3% of re spon dents (64.9% in 2019).

Con clu sions. Since 2019, stroke aware ness has im proved in Vilnius. This proves that
F.A.S.T. cam paign has reached the pub lic. Women have better knowl edge of stroke than
men. Vi sual im pair ment is the least known symp tom of stroke. There fore, the search for new
in for ma tion programmes, es pe cially di rected to the tar geted au di ence, can be use ful for
better pub lic ity.
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in 2021 [8]. The time be tween the on set of the first symp -
toms and the pa tient’s ad mis sion to hos pi tal is crit i cally
im por tant for this treat ment. Re duc ing the time from stroke 
on set to hos pi tal ad mis sion and re duc ing risk de pends on
the knowl edge of stroke among pa tients, their fam ily
mem bers, and the gen eral pop u la tion. How ever, many
stroke pa tients ar rive at hos pi tal late due to lack of knowl -
edge about stroke [9]. There fore, in creas ing pub lic aware -
ness is cru cial to pre vent stroke and its bur den. This study
aimed to as sess knowl edge of stroke warn ing signs and
eval u ate how it has im proved since 2019.

METH ODS

An anon y mous cross-sec tional study was con ducted in
2022. Dur ing this study, 300 ran domly se lected par tic i -
pants aged 18-72 from the Vilnius re gion were in ter viewed. 
The re sults were com pared with the data of 502 re spon -
dents col lected in 2019. A ques tion naire de vel oped by the
au thor (A.A.) was used for this anon y mous sur vey; it was
based on the ques tions used in the study per formed in 2015
[10]. Closed-type ques tions with pro vided an swers were
cho sen to sim plify the ques tion naire for the re spon dents.

The ob tained data were sum ma rized and pro cessed us -
ing Microsoft Of fice Ex cel 365, data anal y sis was per -
formed us ing IBM SPSS Sta tis tics (ver sion 23). The dif -
fer ence be tween the groups was con sid ered re li able at a
sig nif i cance level of p<0.05.

RE SULTS

Socio-De mo graphic Char ac ter is tics of Study
Par tic i pants

Of the 300 re spon dents, 220 (73.3%) were women. The
mean age of the re spon dents was 31.2±12.28 years, with
no dif fer ence be tween women and men (the youn gest re -
spon dent was 18 years old and the old est was 72 years old). 
For com par i son, the 2019 study had 502 re spon dents aged
18 to 82 years, with 350 (69.7%) women. Par tic i pants
were di vided into three age groups: un der 25 –
140 (46.7%), be tween 25 and 65 – 153 (51.0%), and over
65 – 7 (2.3%).

More than half (176 (58.7%)) of the re spon dents re -
ported hav ing a uni ver sity de gree (59.6% in 2019),
29 (9.7%) a non-uni ver sity higher ed u ca tion de gree
(12.4% in 2019), 18 (6.0%) a vo ca tional school di ploma
(12% in 2019), 69 (23.0%) sec ond ary ed u ca tion (14,5% in
2019), and 8 (2.7%) re spon dents had pri mary ed u ca tion
(1.4% in 2019); in the 2019 sur vey one re spon dent (0.2%)
had no ed u ca tion. Two hun dred and sixty nine (89.7%) re -
spon dents lived in the town (91.6% in 2019), 24 (8.0%) in
the sub urbs (5% in 2019), and 7 (2.3%) in the coun try side
(3.4% in 2019).

Re spon dents’ Knowl edge of Stroke

Stroke was iden ti fied as an acute cerebrovascular dis or der
by 250 (83.3%) re spon dents, 44 (14.7%) re spon dents be -
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Fig. 1. Types of stroke ac cord ing to sur vey par tic i pants



lieved that stroke is an acute car diac cir cu la tion dis or der,
and the re main ing 6 (2%) did not know the an swer to this
ques tion. In the 2019 study, 415 (82.7%) re spon dents
iden ti fied stroke as a brain dis or der, while 78 (15.5%) re -
spon dents marked acute car diac cir cu la tion dis or der as
stroke.

The types of stroke in di cated in the 2022 and 2019
stud ies are shown in Fig. 1.

Women marked ischemic (p<0.05) and hem or rhagic
(p<0.05) stroke types more of ten than men. No
 significant dif fer ences re lated to age or ed u ca tion were
found.

297 (99%) re spon dents cor rectly in di cated that stroke
is a se ri ous ill ness that can cause dis abil ity or death (98.8%
in 2019), and 243 (81.0%) re spon dents be lieved that there
are treat ment op tions for stroke (89% in 2019). 29 (9.7%)
re spon dents thought that stroke is not a cur able dis ease.
Women chose the cor rect an swer more of ten (p<0.05); no
age or ed u ca tion-re lated group dif fer ences were found.
The sud den on set of stroke symp toms was in di cated by
241 (80.3%) re spon dents (68.9% in 2019, the dif fer ence is
sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant at p<0.01). The vast ma jor ity
(298 (99.3%)) of the re spon dents would call an am bu lance
with out de lay if they sus pected that some one close to them
had a stroke (in 2019, 97% of re spon dents would have
done so).

As many as 294 (98.0%) re spon dents thought that time
pe riod dur ing which the pa tient is brought to the hos pi tal is
a sig nif i cant fac tor for the out come of the dis ease (96.2%
re spon dents an swered this way in 2019).

Warn ing Stroke Signs and Symp toms

At least one cor rect stroke warn ing sign was iden ti fied by
296 (98.66%) re spon dents, and 247 (82.33%) re spon dents
re ported three or more signs (99.4% and 79.88% re spec -
tively in 2019).

The most com monly in di cated early signs of stroke
and the dif fer ences from the 2019 study are shown in
Fig. 2.

Chi-square anal y sis showed a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
im prove ment com pared to the 2019 study in rec og niz ing
the fol low ing symp toms: one-sided face, arm or leg sen -
sory dis tur bances, pa ral y sis or weak ness (p=0.002), acute
vi sion im pair ment (p=0.0005), acute diz zi ness/bal ance
im pair ment (p=0.02), acute head ache (p=0.004), and loss
of con scious ness (p=0.0005).

Af ter count ing the cor rect an swers of the re spon dents,
the num ber of cor rect an swers was com pared be tween the
groups to as sess their level of knowl edge. Women had a
sta tis ti cally better in di ca tor of knowl edge than men
(p<0.05).

Re spon dents’ Sources of In for ma tion About Stroke

The ma jor ity (190 (63.3%)) of the re spon dents learned
stroke in for ma tion from the internet, fol lowed by health
pro fes sion als (151 (50.3%)) and fam ily or friends
(140 (46.7%)). Other sources of in for ma tion and changes
since 2019 are shown in Fig. 3.

When ex am in ing the sources of in for ma tion, ra dio was
men tioned more of ten by men (p<0.05), but the choice of
other sources of in for ma tion did not dif fer sig nif i cantly be -
tween the groups. Those who in di cated health pro fes sion -
als and the internet gave more cor rect an swers to some
ques tions (p<0.05), while fam ily and friends, tele vi sion
(TV) and ra dio were cho sen as sources of in for ma tion by
those who in di cated the most in cor rect an swers to some
ques tions (p<0.05).

It was noted that re spon dents who in di cated speech
dis or der and pa ral y sis more of ten in di cated health pro fes -
sion als and the internet as sources of in for ma tion
(p<0.05).
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Fig. 2. Dis tri bu tion of nam ing early signs of stroke among re spon dents (in per cent age)



DIS CUS SION

Af ter re view ing the data pro vided by the stroke cen tres [7]
and the data of the Health In for ma tion Cen tre of the In sti -
tute of Hy giene on the causes of death in 2014-2021 [8,
11–13], it can be as sumed that Lith u a nian so ci ety learns to
better rec og nize the early signs of stroke ev ery year. For
this rea son, peo ple who have had a stroke reach spe cial ized 
stroke treat ment cen tres more quickly. All this may have
an im pact on the de clin ing mor tal ity from stroke in Lith u a -
nia.

Pub lic knowl edge on stroke is a topic of in ter est to pro -
fes sion als and is the sub ject of many stud ies both in Lith u a -
nia and around the world. Af ter an a lyz ing the data, it be -
came clear that a sig nif i cant num ber of peo ple con fuse the
names of dis eases com mon in so ci ety: “stroke” which de -
scribes an acute ce re bral blood flow dis or der and “in farc -
tion” which de scribes a heart dis ease – myo car dial in farc -
tion.

The study data showed that Vilnius res i dents per ceive
stroke as a sud den, life-threat en ing and po ten tially dis -
abling dis ease that can be treated.

From the re sults of this study, we can see that the ac ro -
nym for stroke symp toms F.A.S.T. is well known to the
pub lic. See ing better re sults, we can be glad that the ef forts
of or gani sa tions such as the Lith u a nian Stroke As so ci a tion
to ed u cate the pub lic are pay ing off. It should be noted, that
loss of con scious ness (LOC) is mainly re flex-me di ated
and can be cardio gen ic, vasovagal, caused by ca rotid si nus
hy per sen si tiv ity or orthostatic hypotension [14]. Stroke is
rarely the true cause of LOC; if no sig nif i cant neu ro log i cal
changes oc cur be fore the ep i sode or dur ing the re cov ery
pe riod, other ae ti ol ogy should be sus pected. For this rea -
son, the pub lic should be ed u cated about the pos si ble
causes of LOC to pre vent other se ri ous con di tions. Mean -
while, sud den loss of vi sion in one or both eyes re mains the
least fre quently re ported early sign of stroke sug gest ing

that peo ple us ing only one ac ro nym F.A.S.T. may not re -
mem ber all the pos si ble signs of stroke, and there fore may
not be able to timely rec og nize and help a per son with a
stroke. In our opin ion, it would be worth while for new
cam paigns to pro mote the „BE-FAST” ac ro nym in the
pub lic and thus ed u cate peo ple about bal ance and vi sion
dis or ders as pos si ble early signs of a stroke [15].

As we can see from the find ings of this study, women
have better knowl edge of stroke. In 2015, Ek S. ad dressed
the is sue by study ing gen der dif fer ences in health in for ma -
tion be hav iour among the Finn ish pop u la tion. The au thor
found that women were more proactive and en gaged in
seek ing, gain ing, and dis cuss ing health-re lated is sues [16]. 
We think that health in for ma tion be hav iour prob lems are
sim i lar in our re gion, but fur ther in ves ti ga tion is needed to
clar ify the sit u a tion. In any case, we be lieve that gen der-re -
lated dif fer ences may ac count for better knowl edge among 
women. There fore, new stroke in for ma tion programmes
should be more sen si tive to the gen der of the tar geted au di -
ence.

The choice of sources of in for ma tion is im por tant for
ob tain ing re li able in for ma tion about stroke. The most cor -
rect an swers were given by those re spon dents who in di -
cated the internet and health pro fes sion als as the source.
We are pleased that in for ma tion on stroke pro vided by
doc tors is reach ing the pub lic. Based on the given an swers,
we can as sume that in for ma tion does not reach ev ery one
by all these means of dis sem i na tion. There is a lack of re li -
able in for ma tion about stroke on tele vi sion and ra dio, so
at ten tion should be paid to the underused means of dis sem -
i nat ing in for ma tion. The worst way to get in for ma tion is to
rely on the prin ci ple of a bro ken phone, this can be seen
from the an swers of the re spon dents who in di cated fam ily
and friends as their source of in for ma tion. For this rea son,
one of our most im por tant goals as health pro fes sion als
should be to dis sem i nate re li able in for ma tion to the pub lic
through as many dif fer ent means as pos si ble.
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Fig. 3. Sources of in for ma tion (in per cent age)



In con clu sion, we would like to high light that since 2019
the knowl edge about stroke in the Vilnius re gion has im -
proved. Women still have better stroke knowl edge than men, 
and gen der-re lated dif fer ences may ac count for better
knowl edge among women. There fore, new stroke aware ness 
programmes should be more gen der-sen si tive. To spread in -
for ma tion most ef fec tively, it is best to choose the sources of
in for ma tion most fre quently used by the tar get au di ence and
to in crease the avail abil ity of re li able in for ma tion.

STUDY LIM I TA TIONS

In or der to col lect more ac cu rate data and avoid mis in ter pre -
ta tions, this study was lim ited to as sess ing the knowl edge of
res i dents of the Vilnius re gion about the early signs and first
steps in the event of stroke. For this rea son, the data ob tained 
dur ing the study can not re flect the sit u a tion in Lith u a nia as a 
whole but are valu able on the scale of the Vilnius re gion.
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VISUOMENËS ÞINIOS APIE ANKSTYVUOSIUS
INSULTO POÞYMIUS VILNIAUS REGIONE

Santrauka

Ávadas ir tikslas. In sul tas ið lie ka vie na daþ niau siø mir ties ir ne ga -
lios prie þas èiø pa sau ly je. Ma to mas ne ága lu mo pa da ri niø su ma -
þë ji mas ga li bû ti sie ja mas su vis daþ niau tai ko mu re per fu zi niu
gy dy mu. Gy dy mo re zul ta tams yra bû ti nas in sul to at pa þi ni mas ir
sku bus pa cien tø pa te ki mas á spe cia li zuo tus in sul to cen trus po pir -
mø jø in sul to simp to mø at si ra di mo. Ðiuo ty ri mu sie kia ma áver tin -
ti vi suo me nës in for muo tu mà apie in sul tà ir jo kai tà nuo 2019 m.

Metodai. 2022 m. Vil niaus re gio ne at lik tas ano ni mi nis sker -
si nio pjû vio ty ri mas, ku ria me da ly va vo 300 res pon den tø, ty ri mo
re zul ta tai bu vo ly gin ti su 2019 m. pa teik tais 502 res pon den tø at -
sa ky mais. Ty ri mo me tu bu vo nau do tas uþ da ro ti po klau si my nas.
Duo me nø ana li zë at lik ta IBM SPSS pro gra ma. Gru piø skir tu mai
lai ky ti reikð min gais, kai p < 0,05.

Rezultatai. In sul tà, kaip ûmi ná gal vos sme ge nø krau jo ta kos
su tri ki mà, 2022 m. ávar di no 83,3 % ap klaus tø jø (2019 m.
82,7 %). Bent vie nà tei sin gà in sul to anks ty và já po þy má nu ro dë
98,7 % res pon den tø (2019 m. 96,41 %). Vie nos pu sës vei do, ran -
kos ar ko jos ju ti mø su tri ki mas, pa ra ly þius ar nu sil pi mas (90 %) ir
kal bos su tri ki mas (83,3 %) – daþ niau siai nu ro dy ti in sul to po þy -
miai (2019 m. ati tin ka mai 82,1 ir 81,5 %). Re gos su tri ki mà, kaip
ga li mà in sul to po þy má, nu ro dë tik 58 % (2019 m. 45,4 %) ap -
klaus tø jø. Mo te rø þi nios apie in sul tà yra ge res nës, nei vy -
rø (p < 0,05). In ter ne tas bu vo daþ niau sias in for ma ci jos ðal ti nis
63,3 % ap klaus tø jø (2019 m. 64,9 %).

Iðvados. Nuo 2019 m. in for muo tu mas apie in sul tà Vil niu je
yra pa ge rë jæs. Tai áro do, kad F.A.S.T. kam pa ni ja pa sie kë vi suo -
me næ. Mo te rys ge riau þi no apie in sul tà nei vy rai. Re gë ji mo su tri -
ki mas yra ma þiau siai þi no mas in sul to simp to mas. To dël ge res -
niam vie ði ni mui ga li pra vers ti nau jø in for ma ci niø pro gra mø,
ypaè skir tø tiks li nei au di to ri jai, pa ieð ka.

Rak ta þo dþiai: in sul tas, po þy miai, ap klau sa, vi suo me në.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
2022 12 10 2022 12 22
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